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! mil~atone.!! ~ hi.story 2!_ _!1!!. Marian LibrBry. W~t 4oubi "~ -'b1~~si · : 
milestone in the history ot the Mariah Library has been passed with the publication 
of the Booklist 9.!, ~ llarian Library containing 2607 titles. It is now tor sale to 
all interested pP.rsons at so;. The Booklist represents man1 hours of wort· on the 
part of a generous cammittee · of volunteers, but we feel that it was well worth the 
trouble, since· it should reduce by ~ or more the future work of both the lOC$1 · · 
staff and the branch directors. ·;;ith the issua."lce of this bookliat, we are prepared 
to mobilize our •little Bl!ll.y''ct t-ser.ty-nine branch directors together withe still 
larger number of volunteer assistants. . . . . 
Functions 2.! the branch directors. "fe quote :t'rcm the SUGGESTIONS FOR BRANCH 
DIRECTORS OF TEE MA.RIAN LIBRARY: "!.The branch director should supervise the !!laking 
of as complete a survey of all the -ruarian books in his district as possible, by hav-
ing each library checked against the Marian .Library Booklist. . 
·. 
2.Since this task ?Iould be gigantic in certain districts, the branch director should 
enlist as many assistants es practicable. These assistants ~ay be .Brothers, Sisters, · 
or other interested persons. T'.aese in turn can:. wrk through the 1r students and 
friends. The work may be done.as ·a sodality project or similar undertaking, since it 
is an excellent means of ~aking our Blessed M0the~.bet~er known. 
3.upon the branch director devolves the duty of coordinating all this work." . 
Need of~ volunteers. We regret that, because of unforeseen difticulties, 
sixteen of the forty-two branch directors mentioned in our previous Newsletter cannot 
continue in that capacity, but we hope to find substitutes in the near tutura. A few 
substitutes have already been enlisted. At the ·end of this Newsletter w ~ve l.isted 
the present branch directors. This list does not include all the Toltmteers, but only 
the ones chosen es coordinators in the-ir district; To each ·or these· we are forwarding . 
a list ot the other volunteers in their district, ·-.vhan they are to coo'ka't as DOOD. as 
possible and .whose work they are to coordinate. Th'I1B f'ar leas than twenty state& are 
represented among thea. l.r -our union catalogue is . to be at all CCIJI):rehansil'S ~ &Yery 
state and &Tery ~rincipal elty shOuld be represented. We shall appreciate heeriag 
rrom other Tolunteers in tlle cities already mentioned, but ·more e8PEJC1ellJ trcm ct,tiea 
not included in the list. We shall be glad to torward. a cop,- of &tta!led directions, · 
tor branch directors to all who sre int&'rested and wtlling \a coulri'hte 81l hOur or · 
two each week or month to tbe project. VollUltee.rs_ in .e1Ues 'elro~ Jae&riicmed are-
asked ·to contact the branch director iistOd·fo:r their•city to obtain~.the Bookliat 
and further directions. · 
Gi"fts !£!_ ~ Karian Library. We are pleased t~ announce the continued generosity· 
of ~ur friends to the Marian .· Library. A number of cash do~ations hm been acknowl-
edged personally, including a ~ift of ~20.00 and one of ~70.00. we teke this oppor-
tunity to acknowledge two anonY.mous gifts of ~25.00 each froc "an interested party." 
May our Blessed Mother reward ab•mdantly these and all the other donors to her wrthy 
Cal.lSe • 
Books and pamphlets have likewise co:ttinued to find their way to u.s from our 
many friends. ••1e are grateful for the anon]lllous donation of a copy of. ~ Lady's 
Praise in Poetry; also for two copies -:;f The Conception £!. Nostre ~ of ~ from 
7/illia::t Ray Ashford, Ph.D., the author. This work is a doctor's thesis. We hope, with 
the co.cpletian of our project to be in a position to sttmulete such research, to or-
ganize it in some effective way, and to provide the most helpful equipment to carry 
it on. - . . 
From Tacoma, Washington, Miss Theresa Lawrence sent '.lS several valuable. books · . 
and an autographed copy of an Ave Maria composed by her ~other. From the Ursulines 
in New Orleans we received .. books, pamphlets, and leaflets on the interesting devotion .. 
to our Lady of Prompt Succor.--Even the missions are contributing in their own way 
to Mary's project. From the Indian Hissions of St. Ignatius, Montana, the Ursulines 
sent us several books which we have been unable to procure elsewhere. With these they 
included an interesting assort~ent of Marian pictures for our growing art collection. 
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Booklist \'lriDgs results. Tboueh the Bookliat is in clrcUlaticm only a tew weeks . ~ 
the retu.rna look promising. I'Yery report tbua tar, besides bringing intoaation re-
garding books that we have already liated. h.aa tu.rnishe,d .addUional titlee. W:>rth 
special singling out rD>ng the ti.rst generous responsea 1a a BenedicUne Sister, who 
besides fUl1ng out veq !Crupulously sevorel Record Cards, sent us eishte~ books _ 
listed, but not yet st~ed in our Booklist, and nineteen other books altogether ~· 
to our list, and tbslortemd us several vol1.111es of the .lve Maria and the Rosary~­
~· Very indicative of . her devotedness to the cause is the comnent in ber accompany ... 
ing letter: "It burns me up that I cannot do more for your Marian Library." Another 
branch director asked for thirty m:>re copies of the Booklist because ... e are anaious 
to accomplish as much as possible before the close· of school." The Sister writes that 
she is anxious to contact the hundreds of Sisters that assemble for the annual retreat 
this sunmer. Such spirit augurs well for the success ot our project. 
Branch Directors .!£!: lli llarian Library 
Colorado, Canon City: Father Francis Hornung, o.s.B., Holy Cross Abbey 
Loretto ; Sister Rose Margaret, Loretto Heights College 
Co~e~t icut, Ansonia~ Miss Mary E. Leahy, 90 N. State -St. 
Ill i..'ln:!.1, Be!.levi:Ue : 3ro. ~achael C. Brangan, S.M., 2011'· Harrison St. 
Ch1cago ; Bro. Bernard· Doe ring·, S.M. -, 1615 Cleveland Ave, , Zone 14 
India:ca , F:-:oi inaud; Sister M. Theresa, O.S.B., Convent of the Inmaculate Conception 
Ke:..t;u·:k"J, Fort Knox: '1. Sgt. Harry 'J. Braun, 333048?6, .Amo:recS Board 
Massa-:b~setts, Millbury: ~iss Dorothy E. Coul-ter, 7 Gould St • . 
Michigan, Jetro it: Sister M. Ursula, I.H.M.., 100 Belmor.t Ave., Zone 2 
Wayne : ~.r. Charles Zazula. ·~ayr.:e Park 
Missouri~ Kirkwood: Bro. John Totten, S.M., JlaryhlJ.l'S't NC1'Ja81, llOl s. LiDdbergh Blvd., 
Zone 22 
St. Louis: ~~. Ga.Oriel Bo-lduc, s .J&., 5025 Cote ~ill ian..te~ ~. ~ 
New Yo:rk: Maryknoll:. Hr. Joseph Qrass1, Maryknoll Seinary ·. 
Newburgh: Sister Jl. Bernard Joseph, O...P., Ja. St. )..IHry-oB-the-~:a:. 
Bew York: Bro. Angelus Raphael, J'.S.C~r 160 West ?4th St., :, zona .2:5 : :. 
••St. tonari-nti!H :ll'ather · Iremteus Be·rscber, 0 .r .)l., St. :Bonaven~ .College 
Sherrill: Father J:dward x. Kiely, 210 Primo A-n. _ 
Uti.ea: Sister Be11ita, c.s.1., ~Genesee ~t •• - ZDne 3 ... 
Ohio, Cincinnati: Miss Alma L'Haamedieu~ Athenaeum, 26 Calhoun St., Zone 19 
Cle.veland: President of the Catholic Book Club, 2056 E. lOTth St ... Zone 6 
Rhode Island, Pr.:>vidence: Kiss Margaret A. Gallogly, 1656 Eroad St. , Zone 5 
Texas, San Antonio: Bro. Lawrence T. Duffy, S.M., St. Mary's TJniv&rsity, Zone ? 
Wisconsin, Gal~svilla: Father John N. Dockter, S.M., Mar:t--nook Novitiate . 
Mil-saukee: Miss Edith Swaine, 832 N. 21 St., ~:le 3 
Ca~ada, Manitoba: Bro.J. ~illis Langlinais, S.M., 300 Cathedral St., St. Boniface 
Quebec: Bro. Robert Ouelette, S.M., St. Anselme, Dorchester Co. 
Peru, Lima: ?ather v. A. Mitchell, S.M., Colegio Santa Haria, Box 2473 
May--Mary's~· 'This is the time for all , who are in a position to help the 
Marian Library to launch into the project with full force. The Marian Library, once 
i t has progressed stitriciently to render the services it proposes, will be a genuine 
apostolic work. It ~ill be a clearing house for all kinds of infonnation concerning 
Our Blessed MOther. It will furnish reading lists, directions for locating materials 
for local use, for fostering Marian devotions, preparing Marian exhibits, stUmulating 
interest in Marian art and music, etc. It will help to make Mary known and loved as 
Jesus wishes her to be known and loved. Teachers, sodality moderators, c.s.M.C. 
directors,--get your students interested in this work to honor Mary, Queen of May. 
~ueen of Apostlest 
•• ( Insert above} Niagara Falls, N.Y.:Father John Marencovick, Mt.St. Mar,y's Hospital 
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